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Our Industries

Government
Justice and Public Safety
Health
Energy
Commercial

MICROSOFT SHAREPOINT
HEALTH CHECK
CHALLENGE
Your Microsoft SharePoint environment may include a broad spectrum of content, technical
infrastructure, configuration, and services that are owned and managed by different groups.
Each department and stakeholder can have different and sometimes even conflicting
requirements, which can lead to a disconnect from the overall objectives of the organization.
The health check is simply a way to determine the best return on your SharePoint investment
and alignment with organization’s goals.

OUR SOLUTION
A SharePoint health check can prevent disconnect between users, improve performance,
enhance stability, and align to your business objectives. Leveraging our strong knowledge and
best practices gained from implementing SharePoint platforms in a variety of industries, Sierra
Systems will document your current SharePoint platform and recommend improvements to
meet both your current and potential future needs.

OUR SERVICES
Our health check covers all areas of your systems, providing you with a complete audit of:
• SharePoint infrastructure and topology
• SharePoint farm configuration
• SQL configuration and databases
• SharePoint services
• Web application health
• Updates and patching

SOLUTION BRIEF
• Maintenance
• Monitoring, logging and usage
• SharePoint thresholds
• Site collection health

Deliverables

We provide you with a detailed report with an analysis of your SharePoint farm
and recommendations for each module including risk and descriptions of why the
recommendations were made. More fundamentally, the report will provide an answer to a
key question – are you getting sufficient business value from your return on investment.

LEARN MORE
To learn how our proven approach to Microsoft SharePoint solutions can provide your
organization with smart, reliable, strategic and tactical decision-making at all levels,
contact us:
contact@sierrasystems.com
1-877-688-1371
sierrasystems.com
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